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"EDUCATION VIA RADIO" SPOTLIGHTS HISTORICAL NEWPORT'S WEALTHY SUMMER RESIDENTS 
Wealthy summer residents from Newport's gilded past, are the subjects of 
the upcoming "Education via Radio" program Wednesday,February 24, at 9 a.m. 
on WADK, radio 1540. 
The unique lives of Astor, ~elmont, Oelrichs and James Gordon Bennett -- in-
dividuals who spent millions on palatial "summer cottages" only to spend 
very little time in them, will be discussed by guests Monique Panaggio and 
Betsy Matthews. Panaggio is the director of public relations for Newport's 
Preservation Society, and Betsy is a senior at Salve. 
ALCOHOL WORKSHOP 
The Criminal Justice Department will sponsor two workshops on alcohol during 
the Spring Semester, 1982, Titled "Alcohol Dependence: · Issues and Per-
spectives," each workshop will run for two days. Students will be awarded 
one (1) academic credit upon successful completion 0f the workshop. Mr. 
James Carleton is the instructor. 
Dates and times are as follows: 
Session I - Saturday and Sunday, March 27, 28, 1982 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Session II - Saturday and Sunday, April 3, 4, 1982 
9:00 a.m, to , 4:00 p.m. 
Registration forms are available in the Criminal Justice Department on the 
bulletin board outside room 103. 
Enrollment is limited so early registration is suggested. Registration 
forms should be completed and returned to any member of the Criminal Justice 
Department. 
There is no charge for this workshop. 
FACULTY PANEL - "ALCOl:iOL AND CAREERS" 
A special panel presentation and discussion has been scheduled as part of 
the Student Development Staff's ongoing series, Perspectives on Alcohol. 
This latest presentation entitled Alcohol and Careers is scheduled for 
next Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in room 215 of O'Hare. 
The faculty presenters, who will cJ.ddressthe particular ways alcohol affects 
their respective professional areas are: Mrs. Carolyn Currier (Nursing), 
Dr. James Farrington (Law Enforcement Professions), Sister Elizabeth McAuliffe 
(Education) and Mrs. Katie Ostrander (Social Service Professions). Dr. John 
Childs will moderate the discussion and give the opening remarks. The pres-
entation is open to the College community. For details contact John Rok (ext. 282), 
Jan Gordon (ext. 282) or Diane Caplin (ext. 367), 
ATTENTION!! JUNIOR YEAR NURSES!! 
Summer Work Program at Massachusetts General. Hospital! 
Massachusetts General Hospital is once again sponsoring a Summer Work Program 
for Baccalaureate Students in Nursing who have one year or less to complete. 
A limited number of Student Nursing Assistant positions are available. Students 
must be committed to working 40 hours per week and a minimum of 12 weeks in-
cluding orientation. 
For more infonnatian regarding requirements and application procedures, stop 
by the Career Planning and Placement Office, O'Hare Academic Center, room 121! 
PROTECT YOUR BICYCLE 
As warmer days approach, many students will be using their bicycles for trans-
portation again. It only takes a second to steal an unlocked, unattended bicycle. 
So please - LOCK IT OR LOSE IT!! 
NAUTILUS MEETING 
A meeting will be held for all students interested in writing for The Nautilus 
on Tuesday, February 23 at 6:15 p.m. in room 271 of O'Hare. 
INTERESTED IN BEAUTIFUL HAND LETTERING SKILLS7 
The Art Club is sponsoring a calligraphy workshop Thursday night, February 18 
at 7:30 p.m., in room 106 of Mercy Hall. Sister Arlene Woods will .hold three, 
two hour sessions, on Thursday nights. The second and third meetings will not 
take place until February 25th and March 4th. The Art Club is not restricted 
to art students , Anyone connected with the College is invited to participate. 
Interested persons should bring lettering pens and lined paper with them. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Dr. Dorothy Troendle, of the English Department, has been invited to attend 
the national convention of voice identification in Rochester, New York. The 
conference is scheduled for May. Dr, Troendle has been invited by Det. Lt. 
Lonnie Smrkovski of the Michigan State Police to discuss her course entitled 
Voice Identification which she teaches at Salve. 
COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICES 
Dr. Terence Mulvany, a Family Practitioner from Newport has agreed to serve as 
our School Physician and will see members of the College community by appointment 
in his office at 3 Kay Street, telephone 849-6852. He will be on campus at C.H.S. 
on Monday and Tuesday mornings from 8:30-9:30 a,m. to see people. The on campus 
visits are provided free of charge to you, so please utilize this service. If 
you are taken to the Emergency Room at Newport Hospital and do not have a local 
physician, you may request that Dr. Mulvany be called. 
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COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICES (CONT) 
I f your condition r equires the advice and/or care of an orthopedic surgeon, 
you may request the services of Dr. Edwin Singsen who also has agreed to work 
with us" His office is located at 24 Kay Street, Newport, telephone 846-0848. 
SPORTS SCENE 
Men 's Varsity Basketball 
The Salve men' s team lost 2 games over the weekend to powerful Catholic University 
76-54, 104-66 . Last Wednesday Salve upset local rival Roger Williams 58-57. 
Salve's recor d ts now 3-12. The team will travel Saturday to Plymouth State 
College , 
Men's Varsity Baseball 
There wi ll bt- a meet ing for all pitchers and catchers on Monday, February 22, 
at 4:15 p.m. in Mercy· Hall 
Women's Basketball 
The women's basketball team lost to Nichols College 67-50, Monday night. Peggy 
Clarki n had an out s t anding floor game and was the leading scorer with 15 p~ints. 
t>o±t ba l _l Mee~ing 
Ther e wi ll be a softball meeting Thursday, February 25 at 12:00. All interested 
i n pl aying should a t tend this meeting in Mercy Hall or notify Jean Zimmerman at 
ext. 329 . 
ART THERAPY LECTURE 
On Sunday, Febr uary 21 , at 2:00 p.m., the Council for Exceptional Children 
wi l l be present ing a guest lecturer in Ochre Court. Phyllis Cohen of Dean 
Junior College will speak about Art Therapy. 
I RISH POETRY CONTEST 
Students a re i nvited to submit poems on "Something Irish" to Poetry Contest, 
P . O. Box 269, Newport, R. I . , 02840 . Prizes of $100, $50 and $25 will be 
awar ded . For details cont act Brother Gene Lappin, ext . 262. 
CHAT N CHEW HOURS HAVE CHANGED 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 am - 2 p.m. 
SUNDAY - THURS . 8 p .m, -10 p.m , 
CAR POOLI NG DIRECTOR\:'. 
In addit ion t o aut horized bulletin boards in various camptis buildings, t he 
College offers students, faculty and staff a central location where rides 
(sought /offered) may be listed . A Car Pooling Directory is available at 
Counseling Services - Miley Hall lower level - for anyone to list specific 
det a i ls of t he r ide they seek/offer. A variety of other publications is also 
available on t he display shelf in the outer office area. Stop by any time and 
help yoursel fo 
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CPARI SPRING CONFERENCE 
The College Personnel Association of Rhode Island (CPARI) has scheduled its 
Spring Conference, entitled "College Personnel: A Quality Worklife" for 
Thursday, March 4th. The Conference will be held at Providence College from 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. and will include 11 different workshop selections, 
including: 
"Contemporary Legal Issues in Student Personnel" 
"Job Change Planning for Professionals" 
"Personal Financial Planning" 
"Computer Technology in Tomorrow's Work Environment" 
"Financial Aid and Future Institutional Stability" 
"Another Sex Role Workshop!?" 
"Insomnia" 
Salve Regina College Professor Jack Childs will present a workshop on wholistic 
health entitled "Loose Your Mind - and Come to Your Senses." Regis.tration 
accomplished before February 22 is $15 . 00 for CPARI members and $20.00 for non-
members; a $2.00 late fee will be charged after that date. Over 125 college 
student personnel and faculty attended CPARI's Fall Conference. Anyone in 
need of registration materials or further information may contact John Rak, 
Counseling Services, ext. 282. 
INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
ANGELUS HALL 
Monday - Thursday 8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Friday 8:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 
Weekend Liturgy Schedule 
Saturday, February 20, 1982 
Celebrant: Re11 . Joseph Mccloskey 
5:00 p.m. 
Celebrant: Rev. Raymond McNicholas 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday, February 21, 1982 
Celebrant: Rev, William Kla.pps 
***Celebrant: Rev . Robert Knapp of 
Pope John Seminary - Weston, Mass. 
10:00 a.m. 
6:30 p . m. 
Ochre Court Chapel 
Music Ministry 
Eastgate 
Ochre Court Chapel 
Ochre Court Chapel 
***The Resident Assistants and Resident Hall Directors will be special guests in 
a Mass of Thanksgiving for the leadership qualities they have exhibited during 
the year. You are most welcome to attend. 
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CAMPUS MINISTRY (CONT) 
A reception will follow the liturgy in the Great Hall of Ochre Court. Re-
freshments will be served. 
Thursday, February 18's noon liturgy in the Chapel was celebrated with the 
Christian community of Salve Regina College in memory of Mr. Curtis Wert, a 
Salve Security Patrolman who passed away on February 8, 1982. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Calligraphy Workshop 
Coffee House 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
Art Therapy Lecture 
Slide Presentation 
Early Newport Architecture 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
Seminar on Renting Apartments 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
NAUTILUS Meeting 
Self Defense Demonstration 
Film "Dirty Harry" 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Education via Radio 
"Alcohol and Careers" 
Presentation 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
Hawaiian Luau 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28 
Slide Presentation 
Late Newport Architecture 
AA/EO Institu_tion 
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